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Walnut Lane Farm, Mer-
cersburg, received aU three
high county DHIA
production awards at the
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annual Franklin County
Guernsey Breeders’ Club
Banquet held last Friday at
the Kauffman Station
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Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Stuff, left, of Mercersburg, receive the high county herd

production, high lifetime production, and high cow production awards from
Philip Wagner, county agent, at the Franklin County Guernsey Breeders' Club
Banquet.

Ruritan Building.
Some 100 Guernsey

breeders’ and families at-
tended the event held to
recognize outstanding
members and to re-organize
forthe coming year.

“Sunnydell H. Della”,
owned by the Stuff’s, gar-
nered the high lifetime
production award. Della, in
eight lactations, produced
111,774 pounds of milk and
5034 pounds ofbutterfat.

The second award
presented to the Stuffs was
high herd production. The
Walnut Lane Guernsey herd
averaged 12,474 pounds of
milk and 595 pounds of
butterfat.

The Stuff’s also received
the high cow production
award with 17,296 pounds of
milk and 819 pounds of
butterfat.

The Franklin County
Guernsey Breeders’ Club
annually presents awards to
the top juniorand senior 4-H
member in the county with
an outstandingprojectbook.

Receiving these awards
were Jeffrey Benedict and

(Turn to Page A18)
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Put your marketing in
the hands of the specialists

Agway offers these advantages to farm processors and ungraded shippers:

1. Dependability 4. Thorough coverage of Northeastern U.S.
2. Fair Prices 5. Modern equipment and operating prgcedures
3. Prompt payment 6. Services to fit your needs

Call the Agway egg marketing specialists at these locations:
Bloomsburg, PA
Butler, PA
Derry, NH
Hightstown, NJ
Manheim, PA

Ph 717-458-4500
412-287-1721
603-432-3384
609-448-2420
717-665-6615

Springfield, MA
Warwick, Rl
Weedsport NY

413-788-7386

(agway)

401-467-5373
315-834-6675

Walnut Lane Farm sweeps Guemse
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awards

Dale Mummert, left, and Carol Mummert, both
of Chambersburg, received 1979 first-year 4-H
showman and fitter awards, respectively, at the
Franklin County Guernsey Breeders' Club
Banquet. These4-H'ers gainedthese honors at the
1979Franklin County 4-H Dairy Round-Up.

Douglas Layman, left, and Jeffrey Benedict, both
of Waynesboro, received 1979 outstanding junior
and senior 4-H project book awards, respectively,
at the Franklin County Guernsey Breeders’ Club
Banquet

Cuts then chisels 1
THE NEWBRILUON

L SOIL BUILDER J

This is the new Bnllion Soil Builder coulter-
chisel to get you into minimum or conservation
tillage It mixes about 75% of crop residue into
the topsoil, leaves remaining one-fourth on
surface It works like this 20” coulters sup-
ported by a weighted frame, slice through
trash and soil Hefty 1)4 x 2” shanks with 4”
helical shovels and miniature moldboard points,
crumble, incorporate, coverand ridge to create
a new soil in one pass A soil that soaks up
moisture, resists erosion and breathes with
life The Bnllion Soil Builder is available in
two models with “dual-nested” spring clamps
(one spring inside the other) or rigid shank
mountings Also, in three sizes with 7,9, and
11 chisels Let us show you this new tool that
can help you manage and build your soil

QUALITY CRAFTED BY

FARMERSVILLE EQUIPMENT
INC.

RD4, Ephrata, PA 717-354-4271
Hours- Mon., lues., Wed., Fri. - 7:30 to 5:30

Thurs. till 9:00; Sat. till 3:00


